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COLCHESTER

St. Michael's to celebrate
openihg of teaching gardens

The teach ing
gardens of St. Mi-
chael's College will
be presented to the
community at an
opening celebration
at 3 p.m. Monday.

The gardens ,
named Books in
Bloom and Native
Plants of Vermont,,
are between the
M c C a r t h y  A r t s
Center and St. Ed-
mund's Hall on the
campus.

Students of ,bot.
any and of chil-
dren's literature
will give tours of
the gardens, and the
St. Michael's Col-
lege Chorale will
sing garden songs.

Three years of planning,
planting and caring for the
gardens have resulted in
blooming displays that rep-
resent plants important to
works of children's litera-
ture in the Books in Bloom
garden and Native Plants of
Vermont in the other. The
plants are labeled, and to-
gether they become a teach-
ing tool for education stu-
dents and botany students,
who worked together to se-
lect plants.

Mark Lubkowitz of
Huntington, assistant biol-
ogy professor who special-
izes in botany, and Valerie
Bang-|ensen of Burlington,
assistant education profes-
sor, created the project and
then looked to their stu-
dents to bring it to fruitibn.

"It's really a dream come
true," Bang-fensen said. "It's

Mark Lubkowitz, assistant biology ptofessot, and Valetie Bang-
Jensen, assistant education plofessor, planned the teaching
gardens of St. Michael's Gollege.
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a vision Mark and I had
when we arrived here to-
gether six years ago, and so
many people at the college
have made it come true -

the president, the physical
plant, the gardeners, the
faculty council."

Once they learned about
privet hedges, education
students thought of the
street, Privet, where the
Dursely family in the Harry
Potter series resides. They
consulted with the botany
students td find out ifprivet
would survive a Vermont
winter and planted two
hedges ofit in the garden.

In "Miss Rumphius" by
Barbara Cooney, flowering
lupine are seeded all over a
Maine hillside, clearly a
cold-climate plant. :Thus

beautiful splked blue lupine
were planted. A book
named "Chrvsanthemum"

by Kevin Henkes provided
an obvious choice, once the
botanists discovered a via-
ble species. The book "Kla-
ra's New World" by )ea-
nette Winter features
gentian.

Biology students made
floral suggestions to match
the education students' lit-
erary discoveries. The
plants are labeled to en-
hance the educational func-
tion of the project, which is
designed to be an aid to bi-
ology students and teachers
of children's literature.

,The two gardens join a
third project, the St. Mi-
chael's Arboretum, in which
botany students have dur-
ing the past three years cat-
aloged and labeled more
than 50 tree species.on the
college campus.
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